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ON THE FARM

National Negro 
Democrats To 
Convene July 12

CIHI€AGO, ANP) —  1%« Na
tional Colortd D«mocratio con
vention will eon yen* .at tba 
Eighth Regiment arm ory in 
Clficaro, July 12 with 8,000 
deleg/ltea and member* expected 
to a ttend teitions, each of which 
will include the diacuuion o i 
m atters pertaining to the 0 ^' 
ganization’a function in the pro
gram of the Naiion&l Democra
tic party. Of particular import
ance is form ulation o f augges- 
Uon relative to the Negro lk>i 
incorport.kion In the resolutionii 
of the Democratic platform . 
Outstanding DemocijpJtic lead
ers of the nation will be In at* 
tendance alid among the speak
er will be Dr. William J . Thomp- 
icins of Kansas City, Mo., re 
corder of deeds of the  Ditsrict 
of Columbia and president of 
the convention; James A. Farley, 
post m^^ter general and chair
man of the National Democrati**. 
committee, who will addreae the 
mass meeting of July 13. Other 
well known party  leadera frem  
fJl sections of the country will 
be present.

All ward, county, and state

group* of the Illinots Democratic 
organisation are  T*pra*ented on 
th* eeveral committee* ilod a re  
cooperating tc  aaaur* the  auecMS 
of the cofivehtion.

(The entertjainment committee 
i« sponsoring numordua social 
activitie* includinir dances, sig:ht 
•eeinc tours and visdta to the 
Americiin Negro Expo*itk>n and 
many other affairs planned fo r 
the diversion of the visitor*.

Of special intereat to  the wo
men member* is an elaborate 
gtV'den party , staged in a pic
turesque setting, to which Mrs. 
Roosevelt ha* been invited. *

Per*ona planning to attend 
the convention are requested to 
register a t the armory, 35th 
arid Giles avenue, which will be 
open July 11, where the regis- 
tiyttion, lodging and transporta 
tion committee will render every 
possible service for the  comfort 
and convenience of delegates 
and member*.

F or additional information, 
address all inquirie* to  the offico 
of the Nti..ional Colored Denno- 
era tic convention, 362 E. 47 th 
Street, Chicago.

Farm Qaeslions

PLOYD GIVES REASON
FOR LEAF BALLOTING

Farm ers have been growing 
loore flue-cured tobacco than 
the demjdnd called for, K. Y. 
Floyd, AAA executive otticer ol 
N. C. «$tate College, said in ex
plaining why growers will vote 
m a  leaf referendum  July  20.

‘Consumption of flue  cured 
tobacco in cigarettes and smok- 

-and chew ing tob|t.bco increaa 
td  about |13,0U0,(M)U p o u n ^  in 
ll'SQ over 19>3'8. However, the 
199U crop was nearly 400,000, 
OOO pounds'la rger than  the cur
re n t es'limated level . of world 
consumption. This surplus will 
continue to depress prices until 

~!t can. be eliminated.
"This ia why it is so import- 

jto t” Floyd stated, ‘that N^rtlj 
Carolina growers should continue 
their efforts to adjust the supply 
to demand under the  proposed 
ft-year m arketing quota program.

“Fluf-cured tobacco,” he con- 
tinaed, ' i s .»  benefit to  farm ers 
only if  ‘ it  re tu rns an  income 
•Iwve the expense o f  growing 
it. While surplus supplies are on 
th» market, i t  is less profitable 
than it  should be, and may even 
be u n p ro fit^ le . Therefore, the 
quicker supplies are ^brought in 
yn« with demand, and kept in 
line, the better farm ers’ income

Floyd quoted J . B. Hutson, 
from  flue cured tobacco will be.” 
aaaUtant- AAA adm inistrator, 
fb  saying th a t three years may 
be needed to eliminate the 1939 

^  fturphSi iHconsumption remains 
a t  normal *^leveis along, with nor
mal )rield»'and allottm ents equal 
to thoM for. 194i0.

A  two thirds m,&8ority  will be 
necessary to pass the 3 yeaj^ pro 
(ram . I f  more than one third 
vote against any control, either 
the three year program or con
tro l for 1941 only, tobacco will 
be produced without Federal 
rcgulatiom

animal husbdLidry a t N. C>-State 
College.

Until recently, practically all 
workstock was shipped into the 
S tate, running up an annual bill 
o f  approx^imately 3,500,OKM).
However, in the past few years, 
farm ers have spurred ft move
m ent to raise their own horses 
and mules.

This year, a* *a result of the 
movement, 3,0©0 horse colts and 
1,000  mule colta were born on 
North Carolityl farm s during the 
spring. Still, Prof. Haig said, 
th is numlber, although encourag
ing, is fa r below actual replace
m ent needs.

A t the present time, the work- 
stock population number 70,000 
iiorses and 310,000 mules. Since 
16 yeiaks is the average life of 
these animals, it is necessary to 
replace about 5,000 horses and 
?0,0HM)< mules each year.

li^tising a few colts on the 
farm  requires practically no out 
lay of cash, since the amall ad
ditional ^m ount of feed required 
can be raised with little trouble 
o r expense. Then, too, the breed 
ing can be timed so th a t  the 
m are will lose but little time 
from  regular f a ^  duties.

“ The fA-mer who does raise a 
few  colts will no t have to spend 
from  |>300 to |6 0 0  in cash for a

STATE FARMERS BOOST
WORKSTOCK PRODUCTION

De8pii|e the renewed in te rest 
la  workatock production on 
North Carolina farm s, farm ers 
c f  this State  still h^ive to  impart 
20 ,000  horses and mules each 
y ta r  to meet replacem ent needs, 
aay* Peed M. Haig, professor of

new team when his work animals 
become too old,” the State Coll
ege man ^ d .  “ To the average 
average farm ers, this represents 
a considerable sum of money.”

LEGUMES HOLD KEY
TO SOIL FERTILITY

C. B. Williams, head of the 
N. O. SttdlLe College Agronomy 
Department, says legumes plua 
pioper ferililzation hold the key 
to fertile, productive soils.

The most practicial method in 
building up the productive pow
er of soils, he explained, calls
for the proper growth and h^lnd- 
ling gf suitable legume crops in 
rotation with properly fertiliz
ed muJor ci'4t>s.

The mere growing of legume* 
does not assure added fertility 
unless these crops are  handled 
pioperly. If  the legumes alre re
moved from the field, leaving 
on the land only the stubble and 
roots, their use in this manner 
alone will prove a delusion so 
far as being effective means
cf increasing the  producing pow-
t t  of the soil in a permanent
way is concerned.

Effective methods o f increas
ing the fertlitiy  gf soils, Williams 
cxplfitned, m ust be those that 
will leave the soil a t  the  end of 
each year fairly  well supplied

STATE COLLEGE ANSW ERS  
TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

11 Quastion; W kat p*re«atag« of 
■«yb«|a*is can I add to  tk« ratio* 
for fa r  ho^s without iajurioa* 
effoctt?

Ana 1—tRecent experiment* at 
thi* station have shown that a* 
much as fifty  percent o f  the ra
tion may be soybatAis fo r pigs 

om d l to 100 pounds in  weight 
e n  the pigs reached 100 

pounda the  ra tion  was changed 
to com  tankage c^^itaining 1<3 
percent cottonseed m e ^  and this 
was c o ^ n u e d  until tha animals 
were slaughtered a t 2^  pounds.

iron

V

with thoroughly decomposed or
ganic m atter 4nd an  increasing 
amount of readily available 
plants foods. This will be the 
effect which the proper growth 
^nd handling o f legumes will I 
have on the land.

“ Anyone a t  aH- fam iliar witk 
th 6 simple principles of soil 
management,” Willi^<ns said, 
“ knows that fertility  cannot be 
maintained when the  crop* re
moved off the land more plant 
foods th^n are  re tu rned  to it. 
T hat’s  why it’* so im portant to 
turn under some of the  legumes."

The State College garonomiet 
urged th a t every farm er adopt a 
good legume progi|tlm on his

Out of 1)63 hog* used, 148 or 
M .7 percent of tha chilled car
casses graded firm.

QiiM tioai Caa Mod Iriak pota- 
too* froBi tlio oarly crop bo uaod 
to plant tk* lato c r ^ 7

An*: Seed from the spring 
crop o f auch varieties as Cobb
lers, Early Bose, ^Aid Bliss Trium 
ph may Ibe planted for the late 
crop if ithe seed are sprouting, 
but a  be tte r plan is to secure 
seed potatoes from  l ^ t  year’s 
crop which have biten kep t in 
rttf^rage. I t  sometinfies takes 
three or four weeks before 
sprouting begin seen if the seed 
are covered with hay or straw  
and kept moist until sprouting 
occurs. In ^ny o a r .  plant only 
those seed which have sprouted.

Race YGUth 
Wins Hoiiar
THRILLS LISTENERS

WITH VIOLIN

SERVICE
Yon w ill find'Otir SERVICE eoasplot* to tho smalloat de

tail. Our jroara o f  experitnco onablo Ot ^s **'tici|^iiio 

jronr yieod and therefore lerre you better.

Thoughtful A ttention to Even The Smallect Dotaif.

Aniey’s  Funeial Home
401 Pine St. 24-Hour Sorvice Dial J-2971
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No. Room* Adroaa
2 Rooaaa—€  Ai|i^m* Court
2 Rooma— 8 A'dams Court
4 Rooms—714 Cameron S treet . .  . .
4 Room^—1106 Carroll S t r e e t ............. ..
6  Rooma— 104 Cheatnut S t r e e t  __
S' Rooma—6l29 Colemany A l ie y ...............
8 Rooms— 423 1-2 C ozart A v en u e ..........
3 Rooms— 127 Dunaton S treet
4 Rooms— 810 Eliaabeth S t r e e t ..............
2 Rooma—lOilO Fourth  S treet ,, . . , 
6 Room*—1600 F oste r S treet  ............
3 Rooma—^211 Gould S t r e e t ............... ....
1 Rooms— 1008 G ran t S treet ..........  ^  .
3 Rpoms—16O6 H enry  S treet . .  __ i _
3 Rooma— 1208' l42 Hyde Park Avenue
2 Rooms—314 Lee S t r e e t    ....... ......... .
i5 Rooms— 60e Mo>bile S treet   ____ __
2 Rooms— 60^ Nelson l ^ e e t      _
2 Rooma—61I 7 P roctor S treet . .    _
4 Rooms— 1614 l-i2 Proctor S treet . .  __
6 Rooms—618 Ramsey S t r e e t    _
2 Rooms— 604 Ramsey Street . .  . .  
2 Rooms— 012 R,lmaey iStreet  ............
2 Rooms— 014 Ramsey S t r e e t  .... __
3 Rooma—404 iRoney S t r e e t     .
3 Rooms— 400 Roney S treet .
8 Rooms—407 Roney S t r e e t     . .  . .
<2 Rooms— 408 Roney S treet .._ ........
2 Rooms— 408 1-2 Roney S t r e e t     .
2 Rot>ma—409 Roney S treet . i
3 Rooms— 410 Roney S treet  ..............
*  Roonna—904 Sparkm an A l le y  .......
3 Rooms— 706 Umstead S tree t . .  __
2 Rooms—709 W illard S treet . .     .
3 Rooms—711 W i l ^ d  S t r e e t  ^  . .

Wookly Rat*
 ̂ $2 .50
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IT’S Time vou  Kneui-~wiAw«»ce

□ HANCHOT TONE WAS 
TUUNED DOWN BY H A Y 
WOOD PCOpUCERS IN TH£,„ 
ONLY SCREENTEST ME EVER 
TCX)K. HOW THEN.DIO HE 
GET INTO PICTURES ?

IN ECC 
WEIGHS
FOBTY PERaNT MORE WHEN 
FRESHLY LAID THAN JOST 
BEFORE IT IS HATCHED. HOW 

 DO YOU/ACCOUNT TOR THIS ?

D D iCIIOSCOPES are used to INSPECT 
GEAR TEETH-AS TINY AS 4/1000 rMi 
OF AN mCH-Cl/T BY FINE SCIENTIFIC 
TOOLS AT THE BULOVA WATCH FAOOW. 

«  AT WOOOSlOE JN NEW YORK CITY. HOW 
DOES THIS FACTORY INSURE THE CONTfN 

UOUS PRODUCTION OF SUCH PRECISION TOOLS ?

O a PTAIN KIDD WAS 
COMMISSIONED BY THE 
KING OF ENGLAND TO 
TRACK DOWN PIRATES 
BEFORE HE BECAME 
ONE. WHECE WAS 
PARTT OF CAPTAIN 
KIDD’S 'BURIED* 
TREASURE 
FOUND ?

KIMCMKIS
RCVALS n m M rT A IfT  
RACIAL FACTS

(ANSW ER PAGE SIX)

the program of the Centrifl High ed for Prof. Louia V'aughn Jones
School Grand reunion W ednes
day, June 19. Hundreds of 
alumni and friends were preaenit 
to bid farewell to the old build
ing i^t 2200 East 5i5th Street. 
Freeman p l^ e d  very impressive 
ly “ Praeludium and Allegro” by 
Pagnini-Kreisler with only a few 
hours, notice. <

Dr. Jerome Gross, a  veteran 
alumnus, al*o on the prognim 
for a  violin solo, was charmed by 
PVeeman’s m a s t e r f u l  rendition. 
For the last two years young 
Freenv^n has won medals in the 
Grlilater jCleveland Instrum ental 
Contests, and has Just won a 
scholarship a t  the Cleveland. In
stitute of Music, Clevelflnd's 
leading music college. He was 
accompanied by his sister Evelyn

WA5vIII.Nl TOM, —  One *1 
£h« many i*t«re»ting facta «iu*h  
tha 1940 Cen*u* wtU bring t«  
light i* th« asaibcr a f  couatla* 
ia tba IJniMd iiu taa  wImt* Na- 
groc* conatitNta 7S farcan t 9*  
wkot* a f tlM taU l p«>falatjoii.

Previoa* C enfusn  hilv* *faa^r» 
that „tha anatbar a f  raeh caos- 
tie* haa bean gradoally dat r a aa 
ing sine* 1919. In tlMt yaar 
th(?re were fifty  tkrea. la  1M0 
th>.>re were only thirty six, aad 
in 1930 only nineteen.

The 1930 enumaration fhavad 
tk if  M is^isaippi had eight aaMi- 
ties in which Negroea cooatitat- 
ed 75 percent or more a f  tiM 
total population; Alabama^ aix; 
Georgia, two; and Arkaaaaa, 
Louiaii^a and Virginia, tmm 
each.
Tunica County. Miasiaappi, a»d 
Lowndes County, Alabama, had 
the densest Neg^’o population* 
reported in tha 1930 Canaaa 
Colored person* conatituted M .t  
percent of the people living in 
each. a  • •

A G E N T S  w a n t e d

to M «

9. NEGRO WORLD DIGEST

head of the violin depilrtment of 
Howard University, Washington, 
D. C. Mr. Jones was unavoid- 
albly detained in Washingtowi' 
and notified the generic chair

man, Mrs. Armen G. Evans the 

night before he was to appear.

Excolloat CoMaiaaioa

Wrilos

NEGRO WORLD DIGEST  
I W e«t 12Stk Stroot 
Now York City, H. Y.

CSLEIViEQî AiND, Ohio —  EJmest 
Freeman, gr^lid son of Mr. and 
Mr«. P. A. Richardson of Nasih- 

farm . County farm  agents th e ' yiHe and nephew o f N'estua and 
Extension Service will aid in Julius Freeman of Wilson, N. C. 
building such a program. I was the youngest alumnua <

1 HOUSES 
FOR RENT

htheHEAHTofHARlEM
Offering every facility of hotel 
comfort at modem ratea...un
equalled location... unexcelled 
cuiaine. Newly fumiahed. Mod
ernized .under new management.

•  URGE ROOMS ^
with private bath 

From *2  Single. •2.50  Doubla

without private bath 
From *1.50 Single, *2 Doubte 

Spetinl W etkh 6  Memibly H u n  

WALTER W. SCOTT. M a n » t^  »

Hotel THEBESA
7t* «v*. at 125»h St.. Mew York CHy

P A I I U N C

BtAUTirUL
WONDER WHAT

Believe it or not, this charming yoong lady’s iiatr i 
How did she conceal it?—you’d be awpriaed! Joat a aiaapl* • p tt icmiom 
of GODEFROY S LARIEUSE HAIR COLORING! And bf 
LARIEUSE, you, too, can have beautifully colored hair- 
it is gray, or has become streaky or off-color from the oae ofhot iroarf

m
CODEFROY'S LARIEUSK la Mwy to  
mix, easy to  ap p lr (Just follow dlrae- 
tloiM la  packs**). Cbftica of I I  cate**, 
Includin* Jet-b lack , black or hraw a.

COLOItS HAim ALMOffr INSTANT1.T  
—  avaaly. Woa’t r«a mr wmtk aafc 
P ra ic a w a v ti^ a a a  ■a a e fh e tte a e e . Ga>

GUARANTEED to aatiafy, or yoor dealer wfll 
promptly refund your m oney. I f  yoar daalaa 
doesn’t have Laiieuse, aend f l .2 5  (wa p af  
postage) direct to GODEFROY MFG> CO« 
J510 OUVB S T ,S T . LOUIS, MO4

JiaHjUjuiu,

NOW OPEN
79th Series

MUTUAL BUILDIN6 AND LOAN ASS’N.
Join Today 

5 Per Gent On Paid Up 
, Shares

UNION INSURANCE & 
REALTY CO.

PHONE DURHAM, N. C.

Building^ Loan
Association

F. L. McCOY, c h a i r m a n  OF BOARD 

C. C. SPAULDING, Proaidant I -  McDOUGALD, Saa’y'l^eM*.

114 W est Parriak Stroot •* «  FayottovUlo S 6 « ^

PHONE J-39 21  ^


